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Y TIE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES, TUB AMT 'tyF BUB HO WINS. After tin Ml.
From Lift. STINSON’S58^ HEADACHES

KyfeiL Are generally Induce J
'‘dLeUHE by Indl*e«Uon, Foul 

Stomach, Cogtlvenes

Pointa «Ivrn Away by One Successful lu 
Striking His Acquaintances tor Money.

from lA'^Weir TÇtrjQSjftK 1
“What are you doing now?" was the 

somewhat worn-out question asked by the 
reporter of a casual acquaintance whose 
means of livelihood were uncertain.

“Do you mean what am I doing for a 
livingl”

“Well, yes; how do you do it!”
“I am borrowing now,” was the reply. 
“Borrowing? Not a very paying busi

ness.”

And so you’ve come back to the ball room 
Long after the dancing Is o’erl 

Couldn't sleep—yes, I know the sensation, 
For I’ve been there myself before.

r*
zs going on in spouting

CIRCLES Tan II OULU OVER.
And so you climbed In at the window!

—1 am glad there are no more spies- 
And you go straight back to that corner 

Where she looked up into your eyes !
And there, where she sat In the corner, 

You are looking with eager face,
In the hope that she dropped a rosebud. 

Or a ribbon, or bit of lace.
But, alas ! your search will be fruitless, 

For the place has been just swept clean, 
So good-by to the dingy ball room, 

with its odor of kerosene.

isadCeaada, Mutt, dk
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Diver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

****>• W. V» Bra ten by the California 
tenon—The Latter Matched Against 
Banian—A Hunter's Performance In 
Harness-Winter Raring.

Arthur Croft, a leading baseballist, died 
of pneumonia at St. Louis yesterday.

Brock ville intends to be well represented 
*t the coming dog show in this city.

Herbert A. Slade is tending bar in 
Maynard’s sporting palace, San
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Ayer’s Pills • & t
.
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IIto stimulate the stosftch and produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By theij 
action* on these organs, Ayer’s Pills divert I 
the blood from the brain, and relieve ami 
cure all forms of Congestive and Nervous I 
Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick 
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system in a healthful 
condition, they insure immunity from future I 
attacks, 'fry

A. BflTXkRS. “Why not? Yoù invest ho capital, and
the only special training you require is a ~"w,th P°°r appetite, and perhaps slight 
fair knowledge of the world. ‘The proper °ou8h in the morning, or on first lying 
study for mankind is man,’ y3u know, u°wn at night, should be looked to in time. 
How is it done! You must be I Persons afflicted with consumption are prô-
born with a faculty for it. Now, ordi- ver,lially unconscious of their real state, 
narily when a man wants to borrow a'dol- J *Vost cases commence with disordered 
lar from another he watches to Catch his Bver, leading to bad digestion and imper- 
victim alone. Then he sneaks up to him ^e?t assimilation of food—hence the emaci- 
and, if he is an awful fob!, he says some- ation, or wasting of the flesh. It is a form 
thing intended to flatter him. If he is only of scrofulous disease, and is curable by the 
a fool of the usual kind, he makes a remark use.°i that greatest of all blood-cleansing, 
about the weather oh the affairs of the anti-bilious and invigorating compounds 
day. Then he says, in a kind of half known as Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical 
whisper, ’I wonder if you could spare me a Discovery, 
dollar until to-morrow?’ Or, ‘Oh, have , , , -
you got a dollar about you that you could A youDg lad>\ received the following 
let me have until to-morrow ?' Or ’Oh noîf’ accompanied by a bouquet of flowers! 
by the way, I am a little hard pushed’; T:„ 1 aend y°u > hoy a
would you mind lending me a dollar until bockelof fl?”ra’, This is like my luv for 
to-morrow ?’ There arfe many other wavs . The, nltf shade mfne3 kePe dark, 
in which the simpletons put it, but there 1 ^ f red a°d ,P°“* P*U' mX luv for U

Sullivan, it is sai.l, intends to give both I ™ one ,thiu« ln,C°mm0n-a°d t'T° thin8s iu .. . , ,
Charles Mitchell and Prendergast a chance S?nora1’ amonfe them They always make . What are you doing ? asked a board-
to settle with him as soon at he has dU 'to-morrow’ the date of payment and jug-houseman of his chum as he caught
posed of Duncan C Ross’ net Mc vine mrely make tbelr request exceed a dollar, him tip toeing up and down stairs. “I am
Thompson ^ ’ Melvme “Now the first objection to this is g°in8 to Ret married next month,” was the

, v. , . that they equalize the advance solemn reply, “and I’m practising how to
ta f . e/’ .V °Chaa oxporimented forces. When you think you have an 8et in late at night without raising a 

Brniîl T f , r !ufÎTU8.Raeer LittIe ^vantage over a man because he is alone, I racket.
Brown Jug, believes that he will be in con you forget that you are alone also
ition to train this spring. If so, he will You have less hesitancy 'la appealing to I », Whst U B» Dow, 

be sent to John Splan at Cincinnati. him ; but he has less hesitancy m refusing , “Mra’ George Simpson, Toronto, says :
Tom McAlpine offers to match McHenry Your reasons are exactly the same ; you 1 have “nffered severely with corns, and

Johnson, the colored heavy weight chara- I do not want strangers or friends to hear was unable to get any relief from treat-
pion, known as the Black Star, to box your request ; but do you think, if you had kin? ”ntü * waa recommended
Mervine Thompson of Cleveland four to approached him at first, that he would .. UolI°way s Corn Curç After apply-
8ix rounds, Marquis of Queensberry rules. I have wanted either strangers or friends to I H? *or a *ew days I was enabled to remove
for $250 to $500 a side. hear his refusal ? At any time a man is the corn> root.and branch—no pain what-

The English jockey Gifford is on the wav l llkelY to 8Peak to you, when confidentially ever? “‘‘J.f° mconvenience in Using it. I
from Liverpool to Virginia with the eighth | ““versing, in pretty much the same tone ?laaI*lly recommend all suffering 
year-old thoroughbred Charaxus by Dis- that >"oa speak to him, provided you speak 1 240 ~
tin, son of Trumpeter, dam Miss Bowser, bra‘; .If y°“ "b“POT.to “ ma“ your secret I The singIe y0UDg women Gf Blountvilk, 
byHeapenis; also a two-year-old filly by daal IeJ?r a d°llar ,hellke y1° wh‘s- Tenu., have organized with a motto; 
Scottish Chief. I P“ back : I declare I have only twenty- “Total abstinence, or no husbands.” We

At the rooms of the Star athletic club in | -m ‘iT.iH ,“'h ,’J“ S‘U® .af yo,u llve’ lle hope the ladies will quit drinking now, andisMrarssMiiSfc EHB # * rr“r1 - ““

running race. He covered the distance in ,cb men w.‘11 8uPP>e-
ihed°m'’and WaS the °nly 0116 who fi“- of bo. rQwing?withhi>yauXPhomlnor I stroying worms. See that y 

, • , , enough to supply your wants and their other and You will be satisfied.
A matched race for 55100 a side, strictly own. I This is the way a mother down east de-

îottïng.best three in five,between Chnrch's There is a w ay of avoiding all this. When scribed her daughter’s courtship : “ He 
Lhurch Boy and Brigg’s Johnny B., re- you want to borrow' money from a man I ’posed and ’suaded, she nayed and ’fused ; 
suited as follows : choose a time when his friends are about | last she ‘sented, and then he ’gaged her.*’
ChnîS ............................................... .. 1 1 him, Then walk up to him and say pleas-

Time—ZOj aoü.'à io............................... 2 2 2 antly—‘Oh, I nearly forgot about it—can I I Danger Traps.
The Kin^n ,, ,, depend upon you for a couple of dollars to- —Neglected colds are the fatal traps

last on icc^hat was henvilv ,-nvA Ild-t{ I n'8ht? \ ou mustn’t wait for his answer; I that ensnare many a victim beyond the
slush. In the free for all rTtkii W‘,h add before hf 8pe»k8, ‘Oh, it will do iu a possibility of rescue. Take a cold or oough
g. Lookout Belleville- À HvatWh0»' lf®w.n,mnte8> as though you were interest- m time and it i= easily conquered by that 
Bay Georee’ Pioton- Koran’s i,y tt n- n fcd ,ln something one of his friends was safe and pleasant vegetable remedy Hag- 
hS»^ent’eref^ithfhe follow,I'aav “8- If that man doesn’t search his yard’s Pectoral Balsam. Asthma, Broi 
Lookout ^ result. pockets for the money he is a rara avis, chitis and pulmonary complaints generally

................................... 1 } J I Of course,if he hasn’t got it you embarrass I soon yield to its healing influence. 2-4-6
2 2 1 him; but you are less embarrassed yourself I ------ .------

than you would have been had you and he “No love,’ he said, “I cannot afford to 
At a special meeting of the Montreal I be‘-'u alone,and that :s a groat point, though I take you sleighing

bicycle club on Friday evening last Mr. n0*a lucrative one. But you ought to best thing. Come
W. G. Ross, the amateur champion know Voar man before you as|- him for a day and I’ll
bicycUst of Canada was presented with a °a“: the m«°T strike, and I Some one interrogated little Géorgie in
Rudge racing bicycle of the most improved do‘ * often stuLe me“ IXJore1' than my- regard to his sister’s betrothed. “How old 
pattern. Mr. Ross in responding said he se“’n is he?” “1 don’t know.” “Well, is he
was coming to Toronto on July 1 to com- P»y them back? young?” "Yes-he has no hair yet.”
pete in the races of the Canadian Wheel- for the firat two or three times. 1 y
men’s association and in the fall would Then 1 &et a larger loan and let them go.œsrsasttj., S2 |=*s=sïs; 571
high esteem for his personal ValiW^ fl. “ndsVust^oon"^ exhausted1" ^ °f èarWd^y will llso find m thk

A gentleman who witnessed the recent I “ Of course the ,,M i- revitalizing tonic a remedy worth trying,
exciting collar-and-elbow wrestling matches Ut course the old stocks are constantly * 1 o 4-fi8
at Detroit between McLaughlin and Outer "nmmg outtbut 1 a.m always searching for
says that the former has a superstition’ T”' I,n"ver droP on® UDtil 1 have I A medical writer says that girls are so
that when his wife is present he is sure to 8<rured another or perhaps two to take his constructed that they caunot jump. Just 
win, and that if she is unavoidably ah- ?i 1 ,ave more now th»n I had a make one of them an offer of marriage and 
sent he is as sure of defeat. This has been .frf ag°' , I see.
his experience thus far; and thus it hap- .Ï* m9 an easy way of earning a liv- 
pened that the only lady present in the 
Grand opera house among the two tlious- 
and spectators was the pretty little occu- 
pant of one of the boxes—and the result 
justified the whim (if such it lie) of Mc
Laughlin.

Loss of Flesh and Strength,

tf

WOOD. ,A *be heavy-weight champions who 
b“lt j>e^n bodin8 over with eagerness to 
meet Sullivan are invited to box Mitchell.

The heavy weights Jack McKeown and 
•lerry Hawkins had fourteen rounds 
iaru gloves at St. Paul yesterday, 

kins won.
A bill has been introduced in the Ohio 

legislature to prohibit public glove con-
*250 UDder penalty of a fine uot exceeding

<
?erfected^Spiral TRUSSES. Ÿjyegjor anoTîTfor Sétief

with
Haw-

hSorSa^on.a>Addre£d 8end,tamp* for book on Rupture and Human Frame. Valuable

Il J

ii city aolahf

Ayer’s Pills. er. jGreat Reduction in Wood, direct from 
ears for present delivery. ,

Beat long Beech and Maple (dry) 
livered to any part of- the city ; > also all 
kinds of

E. At the skating rink tournament, Wau- 
bashene, the other night, Jake Swartman 
won the two mile 
prize.

Shad was introduced into California 
waters in 1877. Now they arc so abun
dant there as to be too cheap to be re
garded as a luxury.

PREPARED BT
de-Îast race—§50 first Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,L.ov;c!l,Mass.

Sold by all DruggUts.

I,
lGHT : )àtJh Z' fjJl». 

‘yJ ■. > oJ bÿ 11» King Street West, Toronto; or Bnf&lo. ;n.Y.

Hard & Soft Coalire e*4

COAL & WOODJlUiCO
iim

Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.
-.T ,u: - . / ■ ’ ’ .

’ ssr,.a^suti£Ts.
«aired.

d Barb
I,DEALERS IN S3.

G-REAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.

COAL A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.SON, :■> To save cost piling and handling to my yards, I will for one 
week deliver direct from ears at following reduced rates tOrders promptly delivered.

; <Wr Telephone Communication.
reroute.

spdte I,ad£Wood’ Bd«?h:u,fl M:^!c* Iodnos,at $è®2 perd“rd

do. cut &;split 7.00 do.
at 4.50 do. 
at 4.00 do.

f
■umsdits, OFFICES :

____  . JO King Street Bast. .
69 YONGE ST-1 10^

. do. f„
Pine Wood, long 
Slab do. do.

do. Î
,Ti

!aph
J,

ORDERS LEFT ÀT OFFICES.
Corner Front and Bathurst sts., | Tonge street Wharf 
SI King Street East, | 53'i Queen street West,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

mi t OQ J-pfi

We are line andGO. e^
CAST,

i
—Mother Graves Worm Exterminator is 

pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de- 
ou take no :p. iBTTzmsrs-.

GE 216

In Full Swing Telephone Communication between all offices.1
•est.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL-ri-: :r. :: : I v •. ,- ■< • ^.
--------------- f~.,

j

BEST QUALITY.

|1L I
nltry of 

sn N, P. CHANEY & CO.,

Feather and Mattrass Renovators,
230 KING STREET EAST.

f
Fres
Fork,
1er, im

d J
AT OURIs,

i
AAll Orders promptly attended to.

New leather Reds, Pillows and 
Alattrasses for Sale,

*3T Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

ZEN

OLD STAND,
^iie?eor8C::::;:: 

Time—3.05, a06, 3.02. 3 3
ia of—

, but I’ll do the next 
down to the store any 

let you see me shoot a rat.”
l u’HOTOS

BRITISH EMPIRE ÏDTÏÏÂLtheir supe- 
i made more, 
u any other COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES. i

LIFE COMPANY. »a ins,
l onge street 1For all Age*. ESTABLISHED 1847. fOFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonga and King 

Streets, 413 Tonge St., 336 Queen St. W.; Tard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Tard, Niagara and Douro; Tard, Fuel Assert
ion Esplanade St., near Rerkelg.

TINQ

ASSETS - $4,500,000.0An
Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000. ELIAS ROGERS & GOthe natural -> 

of digestion 
uplic&tion of 
\ Cocoa, Mr. 
ables with a 
ch may save 
is by the ju- 
t that a con- 
i until strong 

i disease, 
arc floating 
er there is a 

nany a fatal 
ur lined with 
ted frame."—

milk, 
and fib.) by
athic Chem
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J. E. «$ A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agents.
Office—15 Wellington Street. yA ready-made rejoinder ; He—“You

t. . made a fool of me when I married you.
It is. By the way, while I think ot it, ma’am.” She—“Lor ! You always told

could you oblige me with a dollar until to- me you were a self-made man !”
morrow ? ’ ,

“Really, the reporter replied, “I have | Fnet Stronger Than Fiction,
only twenty-five cents, just enough to get —It is a fact that Alonzo Howe, of 
“au1?' ” I Tweed, had a fever sore that afflicted him

tiny Pigeon Shoot I “ v„. t i’ i “uDg ra»'i remarked, for thirty-five years. Six bottles of Bur-
The fourth clav nirreon m.ateb ter « n Ti^ frlends. ®h^ald have yen around, dock Blood Bitters cured him, which he 

mednl I T , P .v f 80ld Then you would have found it for me. considers almost a miracle. It waa but
medal took place on the bay Saturday " e11. good day,__ the natural result of the remedy restoring
condS were ten® btenl att«nded’ Th,e -Ayer’s Hair Vigor stimulates the hair I pure blood an(1 Perfect secretion. 2-4-6

. v i b,Fds l ’ivni 1° yards I cells to healthy action, and promotes a ,
; fA Keel wa.3, referee and Mr. Van vigorous growth. It contains all that can .,A nawa ltem states that “ the hose of

P A? ?r 8COrer' Bel0W 13 the 3C0re : be supplied to make the natural hair beau- ^ra’ Brant ,waa, broken. iato durin8 her
vv FeUtcbd........... 10q Ç, Cockbum...............V tiful and abundant; keeps the scalp free abae?ce a”d robbed ot 8800 worth of
.1. Townsom .9 W Hetiberinvinn from dandruff. prevents the hair from be- JTe,Welry’ clolbmg>. “d. °tber Property.”
g- Hunter...............   9 T. jy^th^“fon; coming dry and harsh, and makes it flex-’ M n* ^ ^
r*’ 8r...........  8 J. Forman........... ible and glossy. r ment is that either Mrs. B. is a Cincinnati
XV nt- m..............8 R. Turner......... a ■ . . , . lady, or the printer has left “ u” out of

- Robinson........... 7 (• Ayre ............... A young man who has been going with a “ hose ”
J Ravflrntier9..........  î ÏV ?,ailc5"............ Vermont giri for some time, and had made | —The extraordinarv nonularitv of AW.J ......................... B- 1 UaraaU ............. bc: PreTtS’ ask6d he^ °ne day jî Cherry Pe=to^ttheyKroïrLult/Hts

she would accept a puppy. He was awful u8e by intelligent people for over forty 
!“ ,whhen ahe r!?1ied,tba* her ,n°ther4old years. It has indisputably proven itsete 
hei if he proposed to her to say no. the very best known specific for all colds,

The reason why ^“Nonsuch Washing I coughs, and pulmonary complaints. 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First,
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It. is the 
cheapest in the market. Many ' more
could be given hut this should be suffi- I in Paris, proposed to him that he should 
tient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden | make for himself a kingdom of that coun- 
* Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

11
F. STANCH FFE, Montreal,

General Manager, Canada. Miners andjShippers, Wholesalers and Retailers «

HEALTH IS WEALTH! BRITTON BROS., IDR. FELIX LE BRUN’S

Gr GrANDTHE BUTCHERS,bhai n Îer or

• I IS and 15 St. Lawrence Market,
■ Have always on hand a large assortment 

of the very best of Meats to be had 
In the city, comprising

Beef, Mntton, Lamb, Veal and 
Pork, Rounds, Rnmps and 
Briskets of Corn Beef, Salt 
Tongues, Pickled Pork, 
Smoked Haras & Bacon.

CURB.
A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 

safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effect* 
from its use. Does not interfere with busi
ness or diet. Price $2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
35. Written guarantees issued by every 
duly authorized agent to refund the money ft 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre
paid. on receipt of price. DR. FELIX UE 
BRUN & CO., 58 South Halsted street, Chi
cago, Ill., sole proprietors. Authorised agent 
for Toronto, F. T. Burgess, druggist, 384 jEinS 
street east

<

L Clean and 
fvenientStor- 
I of Merchan- 

and Fumi- 
[. Low rates 
I hsu ranee. 
L-ualv lzock- 
ivxHns if de- 

Lx tie. Ware-
aroceipts

1

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Bra to 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hye 
tena, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nerveue 
Neuralgia, Headache. Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake- ! 
miiie38. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery, decav and death. Premature Old Age, i 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex. In
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea cause» 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
ovei-mdulgonce. Each box contains one 
month s treatment $1 a box, or six boxes for 
3d, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We Guarantee Six Boxes
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
efleet a cure. Guarantees issued only by S. î¥ELSO\ Î.RBE, Wholesale and Retail 
Torontof<On ^0r0n*°* 12* Queen street .east

1Call & See Us. I
/■n.

Extras—Sweet Breads, Calfs Head, Feet 
and Livers. Private families waited on daily.

Special rates to hotels, restaurants and pub
lic institutions.' Telephone Communication.

246 vNEWEST DESIGNSPeterson Keats Lee.
kaN Francisco, March 17.—The rowing 

match yesterday of a mile and a half, with 
turn, for 8500 a side and the championship 
of the Pacific coast, between Peterson and 
Lee, was won by the former by fifteen 
lengths. A match has been arranged be
tween Peterson and Hanlan for §1000 a 
side and the championship. The race will 
be rowed in the east after Hanlan’a return.

Ileaverlon Winter Karrs.
Beaverton winter races commenced yes

terday, the results bciug as follows:
2.50 TROT.

F^WyllcRae’s b.m. May Flower.
- J. Coulter's b.g. Billy B...........

I. McKewen’sb.g. Bay Chief........
Green RaceA

Mr. l-ungstalf’s Blk. c. Sweetheart.
Dr. J. McKay’s br.s. Presbyterian..
T. McKewen’s blk.s. Norland...............
A. Ed ward's b.m...........
H. Shcrwin s br.m. Bald win Girl. ‘ .
Sdas Mann’s blk.m. Lottie M..

"• May bee’s b.m. I^iuirosp.......

9
CRYSTAL, BRASS GILT & BRONZE

6ASALIBRS AND BRACKETS
t'ast.

PRANG & CO’S.
EASTER CARDS &

EASTER SPECIALTIES

MAT iiA Soldier not n Trailer.
When General Gordon was first sent to

■ >
A Full Assortment of fcUoke» and 

Smoke Belle.
. nml front 
Lvrt aud the Soudan, Nubar Pasha, then in disgrace

Ll-QUOR
ii.

91 KING ST, WESTtry. “What! a kingdom ? I do not un
derstand you,” said Gordon. “ Yes,” con- 

A man in a sleeping car went through a I ^1,lu! d Nubar, “ a kingdom, of which you 
terrible accident, in which the car rolled a o.uld be the king. I shall soon return to 
down an embankment, without waking. , °,onJ;ha shoulders of Sir Hivers Wilson; 
It was noted, however, that as the car , , a have to leave the field;
struck the bottom he murmured: ‘‘Don’t -brngiaml is «ut far, and*—Allah Kerim !
Jane, ^kn’t : I’ll get up and start the ! .Js,«reilt;” 4‘r am a «>Mter; not a 
fire.” traitor, cried Gordon, indignantly, and

----- , turucu his back- upon Nubar.

Far surpass any before issued, are the finest 
ever shown in Canada, and are having an im
mense sale. Orders by wire or letter promptly 
filled. Catalogues free to any address.

hfingCars on 
diningrooms 
fustom house

(ROMAINE BUILDING.) \30 DAYS’ TRIAL RITCHIE & CO.
lljimsîlà I
piicTRO-VOLTAIC BELT end

oS§GMSk°§I^. wbo*areroffe? 
bEuvocs Dranjry. Lost Vitautt, 

Wastoo WrAKvrssES. and all those diseuse» of a
ABU,E8 and

restoration to Health, Vigor 
Guaranteed. Send at once 
Pamphlet free. Address

Canada and 
and the con- 
hundreds of 
: re thereby

... 1 1 
3 2 2 

... 2 3 3
} ESTABLISHED 1857.The Toronto News Company,TEA CO’Y. 

OF ENGLAND.
(Agents for Ontario and Quebec),

42 YONGE STREET, Toronto.
... 1213

2 1OBTEBS 3 2 A Double Hem fit.
—James Mooru, a prom incut resident of 

Leamington, writes th.it hcTttàTétt himself 
of dyspepsia of a year’s duration by
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, and two , . , , . ... ,
bottles cured his wife who had been for ‘ "led h,m wlth?utv ^n®ht and, amputa-

tion was proposed, but Hagyard s Yellow 
Oil was tried, which gave prompt relief, 
and effected a speedy cure, eveu removing 

I all stiffness of the joint. 2 4-6

TB'«"o how 'bitter i j Losing Her Works of Art.
To. lo.vc,a girl . , Eu laud is losing many of its choicest
------------- ----------------- works of art, and at the great sales

.... A Favo,i'e Er-rywherc. : foreign f., Mere, many w.vh American com
, mtroduowl Hagyard’s V el- j missions, carry off the best examples. Ke-
low Od finds friends, it is the - cently, a well-known dealer at a foreign
reliable household remedy for external capitol had a magnificent Rembrandt in 
and internal use m all aches, pams, lame- his rooms. On being asked where he 
‘T’ and soreness of tile flesh. A. L. found it, he replied, “In England,” add- 

! l’n en’,a Prominent druggist of Belleville, ing, that he took over modern works and 
ays : It is a great favorite here, aud has brought away uid masters—an exchange of 

a good sale. , , 2 4 6 old lamps for new.

C'riifchftf by fb< < ar*.
—A little don of John Spinks, Toronto, 

had his foot crushed by a G. T. R. express 
train some time ago. Two doctors at

4 ch
illis route as 

Line, and tho I I

HARRY WEBB O.
Butcher and Provision Dealer, 3flB Yonge 8t.

A choice selection of FRESH SWEATS, noted 
for the best CORNED BEEF, sugar cured 
hams and bacon, spiced beef, pickled toaguee, 
etc. Poultry and vegetables of the season. 
Special attention is directed to our sausages, 
pure, clean, and fresh, our own make, and pro
nounced by those who have used them to be 
the best in the city. 

t£T Telephone Communication.

7 dr
and complete 
and Manhood 

for Illustrated
5

iv fast special 
! the Intcrcol- 
:• *r Kuropcan 

< anada and
A II ii «1er Jumps a Fence in Harness.

From the London World.
'I here: was a sensational occurienco at 

Meltuii lost week which recalled the mad 
freaks of the famous .Tack Mytton—with 
this diifcreuce, -that the lutter 
premeditated, and the other accidental.

^ Count Kinsky, the owner of Zoedone,
whom he won the Liverpool steeplech__
last year, drovelan old hunter in a buggy 
to make a call in the neighborhood of Mel
ton. On his servant getting down to open 
the gate leading to the house the horse 
backed towards a ditch at the roadside, 
and, on being struck with the whip to 
‘‘straighten” him, he rushed at the oppo 
site hedge, took it in his stride, and landed 
safely in the field beyond, without injuring 
the buggy or unshipping Count Kinsky, 

describes the sensation as “rather

44T Yonge St., Toronto,Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich,years a sufferer from the same disease. 
He conscientiously recommends it to all 
suffering from similar troubles! <4ATERfcR,

AND

Ornamental Confectioner I

Montreal on 
run through 
those which 
u r-sday and 
N. B., with-

2-4-6 |t Private MaoicalBifpmry

r, PtiriflcantiSy Dr. Andrews Female 
Pülst and all of Dr. A.’a celebrated 

Dj rem?dies for nrivate diseases, can 
at the dispensary. C4~wltK^Vh1^Teucti0,n&ï^.?6Æa. OnAtd^ J

on«’so informa- - 
freight and INTENDING PURCHASERS SELLING OFF. SELLING OFF !Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, etc. A fall-supply of all re
quisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc., 
constantly — ’

Wedding Cukes and Table Decor
ations OUR SPECIALTIES.

! HE.
L r Agent, 
r- et, Toronto.

F Oft* .10 DAYS,
BALANCE Oi FALL STOCK Or

OF

Fine Carriages it; rintendent. IBoots and Shoes
Ofi tfj »

Trunks, Valises i Satchels

WILLIAM BERRY,
Jdorless Kicavator $ Contra,tar,

NO. 151 LUMLEY STREET.
Office, d Victoria street, Toronto.
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

, at reasonable rates.

I 1yi 5 . 1
I |jWill please bear in mind that we have a 

larger stock to select from than any other 
HOUSE IN ONTARIO.

Consult your own interests by looking 
us over before buying.

.thouI Sight.
From the Buffalo Notes.

If Canada does not lose Manitoba until 
the fenians capture it thé day is very far 
distant when it will be lost.

------  ——-------------------- -
—hen- the blood is loaded with im

purities, and mores sluggishly in the 
reins, an alterative as neMpd.-ar tiiie >on- 
ditiim of tile vital fluid cannot last long 
without SEiteua results Tin r., is uothii g 

• y . t ,3. i.xparillia to purify 
. ’ c Hoc. i ... impai t energy to the eyetem.

who
peculiar.” It 
under any circumstances.

—-A hint worth heeding. Life’ loses half 
its zest when digestion is permanently im
paired. Surely then a speedy means of re
storing this essential of bodily comfort is 
worth trying. Every rank, every profes
sion, hears its quota of evidence to the 
beneficent influence upon the stoqtacb, 
and also upon the liver, bowels aud kid
neys, of Northrop i Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dvspeptie Cure, or cele- 
brated Blued Purifier. What is the. wise 
course suggested to the sick by this testi 
niony ? H c leave them decide.

a marvellous escapewas

at Manufacturers’ Prices, to make room 
. for Spring Goods. !Liquor Tea.

Like a blessing from Heaven, *
In providence given.
Quite certain 1 aui tius is tree.
I uto all it is borne,

winOT or the morn.
Icefreshing ue all like the dew.
l ki v lurury friends, is for job and fur me. 
v *cb day you go out, you may get It you see: 

Uiedtpol.on Yonge street for Liquor Tea.

TURNBULL & NICHOLSON,
HOUSE AND SION PAINTING

ORNAMENTAL
DAVIS BROS., R. CLUFF,hi id .it 

••#■! irr- 
1 11 a m. ..

tCHARLES BROWS i GO.,
American Carriage Repository,

8 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

130 YONtiB STREET.PAINTIN6,
Graining, Glazing and Paper 

Kami ing, Etc.

200 KING STREET FAST TORONTO.
Beaver Boot and Shoe Store,

- 1l>( ttdl 1 ’ SOLE AGENTS FOR ,

ROCKFORD WATCHES1 54 9“LlN5JVEST’•PY. A I Ifl#
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